
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or less, One Ti
Sis Times flOO.
All advertisement over twenty-fir
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

Hon.
No advertisement taken for less
If your name appears In the tale

jour want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB' SALE-Onion sets. Prepare
now for sowing English Peas and
planting Irish Potatoes in lots,
November or early December.

Furman Smith, Seedsman.

WANTS
WANTED-TBS public ic ¿now «hal
we bars just received a largs ship
ment ot box files, and can supply
your wanta In this line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department tf

WANTED the public to know that we
are serving oysters as follows
Whole Fry 26c; Half Fry 16c;
Whole stew 26c; Half Stew 16c.
Midway Cate.-11-5-lwk.

WANTED-Bright, energetic boy for
carrier. Good salary and commis¬
sion. Apply to The Intelligencer of¬
fice, tf

WANTED-Yon to .read .our .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
of this Issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

WANTED-You to get a good Turkey
dinner on next Thursday, Nov. 12th.
10«. The ladles Of the Central
Presbyterian church will servo this
dinner in 'the vacant ' store room
next door to Tolly's furniture
store. Dinner including "Plum
Pudding",

NGÏÏ<)E-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
Stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, Straw, grain, etc. Price 20c

swt, Strictly cash. Anderson
ittrcsa and Spring Bed Co.

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man,for anything in the monumental
line. Tombstones of all kinds. W.
A. Todd, 1909 South Main street,
Anderson, S. C.-11-G-lmo.

.ihn panic is over ano jase Thomas
and J. C. Thomas are in the Cleaning,
Pressing abd Dying and Repairing
business. Prices cheap. Olve us a
trW- W« are *. «ie Columbi* Tail¬
oring Co,, 122 West Whltner Street
Clothes ¿ailed for and delivered.

WE HAVE Ä limited number of Cole's
Radiant Hot Blast Heaters for hard
coal that we will cloke out at cost.
Also a number of Cole's Hot Blast
Heaters St greatly reduced prices.
First come, first served. Tate
Hardware Co.-il-8-ct.-...<

rraaxaif
Down stairs room' and ordinary

board as convenient to Post Office as
possible. Permanent Private family
preferred. References given.

S. M. P.
ii-ii-stp. 616 North Fant St

LOST
LOST* STRAYED OB STOLEN-A

pure, white bull pdp about six
months old. Finder will receive
MWttM^ Thee. F. C"tv.'rl~'H-8-3t **"

TtAHÍtr~A white' setter b|rd dog with
one black sar, answers to the name
of Count, Will pay rewvd If return¬
ed to Gee. M<¡Connell, 906 South
stain St 11-12-«

CITRÖLAX.
Users imy it ls tho ideal, p^Tctî

ink. -Mr. M. J. Parkins
Oreen .Bay. Wis., says "I have uflcd
pills, oils, sa«.ta, etc., but were all dis¬
agreeable abd uasatWactory. In ett¬
rema1 Y have found the ideal laxative
drink." For sick headache, sour sto¬
mach, lasy liver, congested bowels-
lt ls the perfect laxative and gives a
thorough fluah. Sensitive, delicate
people, invalids and children find lt
easy to tak* and pleasent in action.

thoroughly satisfactory.

. e * * » * » * * V. * » * . e .

. .!>&, FOREST. D. SUGGS
' Dentist

. Offices Rleeilsy Bldg.
AssaeJated wiü«3WPaV

\ Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 cente, Three Times 50 cents,

e words prorata for each additional
be used in a month mode on aupli-

than 25 cents, caah in idrance.
phone directory you can telephone
be malled after its insertion for

Constipation Vi
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health I
in advancing age as keeping the [bowels open. It makes one feel
younger and fresher and forestalls
colds, piles, fevers, and other de
pendent lils. .

Cathartics and purgatives are
violent and drastic in action and
should be avoided. A mrld. effective
la/.attve-tonlc, recommended by
physicians and thousands who have
used lt, is tho combination of sim¬
ple herbs with pepsin sold by drug¬
gists everywhere under the name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Tho
price is fifty cents and ono dollar
a bottle. For a free trial bottle
write to Dr. W. JJ. Caldwell. 451
Washington St., Monticello, 111.

CHARGES WILL
BE DISMISSED

Indictments Against Victor Innes
and Wife For Murder in At-

lanta. Ga., Dismissed.

<Bv Aiwodntod Prow.)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. ll.-

The charges of mordor and conspiracy
to murder against Victor Innes and
his wife, ot Eugene, Ore., in Jail here
in connection with the disappearance
of Mrs. Elois Nelms Dennis and Miss
Beatrice Nelms, of Atlanta, Ga, will
bo dismissed Monday next, District
Attorney Linden announced in court
today. '

At a bearing Ir. tho court where the
Innes trial ts set for Monday, Mr.
Linden said the utate has been unablo
to establish the i:\ct of the Nelms sis¬
ters' death and therefore would not
undertake trial. The case will be coil¬
ed before the regular jury, and lt a

plea of not guilty is entered, the court
will instruct a verdict of that char¬
acter.

Indictments against Innes and his
wife, returned by ad Atlanta, .Ga,,
grand Jury and charging misapplica¬
tion of tunda, still are pending, and
an effort will be mado to take thom
there foi trial. This will be contested.
The atat ira. Miss Beatrice Nelms and
Blois Nilma Dennis, disappeared in
Juno last. They were tracod to Toxas,
where all clues were lost.

Building and Loan
Associations Taxed

More Hun 6,400 Associations
Handling $1,780,000,000

um Wm. I**--»..'S-
TTni oe ru iccic«.

(hy AnaoriaUd Pms.)'.
WASHINGTON. Nov. ll.-All tran¬

sactions of building and loan associa¬
tions will bo subject to a stamp tax
nuder the war revenue law, accord¬
ing to an opinion handed down today
uj oùiîcîlur JohiiBOD, oi the treasury.
It is said more than 6,400 associations
having nearly 3,000,000 members and
handling annually about $1,760000,-
000 will be affected. Unies* the solic¬
itors' ruling is protested and reversed
by a higher authority, collections from
the revenue bill may be increased by
it lo several million doliera tn excess
of the estimates made by Congress.
The opinion dimers from that of

the commissioner v»f internal i avenue
sad an assistant attorney general,
who interpreted the revenue tax law
bf 1808. The language in both cakes
ia held by loan aeeocaltlon ofricers to
be identical. No opinion has been ask¬
ed In the present instance from the
department of justice, but if protesta
are made, lt la possible Secretary Mc-
Adoo will seek construction from the
attorney general.

WORKS UNJUST
DISCRIMINATION

New Freight Rate. Put In Effect
By Railroads Unfair to

Virginia Cities.

WASHINGTON, Nov. ll.-The Vir¬
ginia State corporation commission to¬
day filed a complaint with the Inter¬
state commerce commission that new
rates put into effect by railroads trav¬
ersing Virginia abd North Carolina
worked an unjust discrimination
against ^trgtntà ettie».* In favor of
Louisville.1 Ky., ard Cincinnati, O., on
Shipmenti to North Carolina points.
The Virginia cities named were Roan¬
oke. Lynchburg, Petersburg, Rich¬
mond, Norfolk and Suffolk.

.;i ,. Ü ? ,,,.

Moral kian.
' It ts in men aa bs soils where some«
times there ls a vela of gold which the
owner gnows sp* ot.-Swift

* ELECTRIC CIT'
*

_

* Items of Interest «nd Persone
*Wireless on the St

«y *y *^ ¿^i »Y» sf» 3f§ fifi sf» ¿^ A^t í

Pullman Tar Has
lu ca lMKrontinued.
It uppcars that thc rumor heard in

Andersen to the effect that the chair
curs were to bc taken off the Pied¬
mont & Northern Line were ground¬
less and that the Interurban will con¬
tinue to furnish this splendid service.
Tlie Pullman sleeping car, running
over the P. & N. between Spartanburg
and Atlanta, ria Greenwood, was tak¬
en off Saturday. It made Its last tripback from Atlanta on Sunday morn¬
ing and then the service was discon¬
tinued. Anderson people regret that
»his was necessary but ?''ey all hopethat thc chair car service in»; be con-
tlnued.

o-
Trying ta

Adjust Li.ss.
For several days past tb<) board of

appraisers selected by those interest¬
ed have been attempting to settle on
the amount of loss sustained by Are
when the Fowler garage was burned
but as yet tbey havo been unable to
determine on any settlement. Charles
I. Mell cf Augusta, Ga., a well known
insurance adjuster of that city, waa
in Anderson yesterday attempting to
aid In devising some plan wherebythe loss might be settled.

Townrllle Woman
Fast Recovering.
Friends in Anderson of Mrs. W. L.

Sights of Townvlllo will be very pleas¬ed to learn that she is Tapldly recov¬
ering, after having undergone an ope¬
ration in tho Anderson County Hospit¬al. If MrB. Sights continues to improve
within the next few days as she has
for tho past week she will be able bo
return to her home before many dayo.
Woodmen Will

Unveil Monument.
(amp No. 95 of the Woodmen of the

World, located at Townville will hold
unveiling exorcises al Townville on
Sunday* November 22, at 2:30 p. m.
at which time the monument erected
to the memory of the late Dr. S. It.
Heller, will be unveiled. The exer¬
cises are to takd place at Smith's
Chapel and will be very interesting.

-o-
Taking Down the
Telephone Wires.
Thousands of yards of wiro aro be¬

ing taken down daily by thc local em¬
ployes of the Southern Bell Telephone
Company. Since the work of placingthe wires along the business streets
of the ctiy, underground, has been
completed the old wires are no longer
needed. A net-work of wires across
the principal streets ls always un¬
sightly and Anderson people are well
**îtiscd thai thc a" bein- izziz Z,TZ,~
with. The work is getting along rap-
Idly and soon a number of poles will
disappear. .

-o-
Br. Potent Will Be

if it* Next Speaker»
It was announced yesterday by

those In charge of the mill extension
work of the Anderson Y. M. C. A. that
the next speaker to come to Anderson
under the association's auspices will
be Dr. E. M. Poteat, president of Fur-
man University at Greenville. Dr. Po¬
teat will come to Anderson for Sun¬
day. November 22 and lt la an assured
fact that he will apeak to a large au¬
dience. He ls a brilliant man. with de-
i-iuoù ability as a public speaker, and
he will have some Interesting things
to say to his Anderson audience. The
Y. M. C. A. ia to be congratulated upon
securing bim for the day.

First Lecture Was
Last Night.

D. H. .'lines, mill secretary of the
Anderson Y. M. C. A., delivered a
splendid Illustrated lectura last night
at the Oakwood Baptist church. Mr.
Mlms spoke on *'Palestine" and he
mane a decided Impression upon his
large number oi hearers. Tne tact that
the lecture waa Illustrated also meda
it more interesting and the people
present enjoyed every minute of the
evening. Tonight, Mr. Mirna will de¬
liver the same lecture at the Second
Baptist church ot Anderson. The peo-
plo ot that community aro much
pleased over the fact that they are to
hear this splendid effort.

-o-

Using Only One
Vt&nslíñij New*
Ae report says that tho officials of

Anderson College have determined to
reduce their expenses to a minimum
and with that idea in mind they have
discontinued the use of one splendid
dormitory at tho college and all the
pupils hâve been lodged In tte other
dormitory. The better class education¬
al institutions of the State al« suf¬
fered somewhat severely as a result of
tho business depression induced by the
war and Anderson college was no ex¬
ception, therefore one dormitory is
fully large enough to accomodate all
of the young ladlen In a very comfor¬
table manner.

Mr. Fmdifcv HUM
Bad Accident,
Aa he was attempting to crank his

automobile yesterday afternoon, pro-jparatory to starting for his homo thé
machino Hoked «nd Mr. John R. Find-
lay ot the Mountain Creek, section
eueiathed a broken arra. He wai tak¬
en to. a doctor's omeo and given medi¬
cal assistance and waa able to return
to his borne tate tn th« evening, afr.
Findlay is one ot the best known
planters of thc Mountain Creek sec¬
tion.

r .. .ip
Her» TV»ts» te

Collect War lux.
H. W. MuH- deputy collector of in-

tiwrnoï revenue office of Columbia,
came to Anderson yesterday in an at-

rollect the war tax from
some Anderson house«. Under tho

: of the law a number ot con-
in Anderson, such SSf thMWfift'

billiard parlors. bowBng ai-
Aic, are compelled to pay this

Deputy Ger« bf the Greenville et¬
was also lu Anderson yesterday
pan Of thc day.

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reets of Anderson -V«
f- * * * # H< ff * .y. HH- ï- H *

Dr. Kiley Will
Locale !H I »SJ
lt wan announced soveral day» agothat Dr. Murray Riley had arranged

to locato in thlu city for tho practiceof medicine but Dr, Riley has chang¬ed hit* plans and will go to Iva, where
he will open an office wit»..'a tho next
few days. Dr. Riley ia a vou.ig man of
ability and friends of his say that he
will do well in bis new home.

Ira PhvKlelan
Will .More Here.
C. Eugene Tribble- who hus sold his

house and lot on Calhoun street to Dr.
J. E. Watson of Iva, is arraging to
build a nice home in North Anderson
and lt .is presumed that the transfer
will take place about the first of the
year. Reports have lt that Dr. Wat¬
son will come to Anderson and will
engage in practice,here.

-o-
.Students Pleased
With Progress Made.
Students attending the night school

classes, held twice each week In the
rooms of the Cecil Business School,
say that they are making splendid
progress and that they certainly ap¬
preciate the opportunity given them ot
acquire learning. It ia understood that
there are about 15 regular pupils en¬
rolled and that all the boys are stick
lng to their tasks. An exceptionally
strong faculty has been scoured for tho
night school and the teachers say
that the pupils are going right ahead
as though they really do mean to ac¬
complish something.
Rome Changes

In Residences.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Baldwin, who

have been living on Greenville street,
have moved from thal street to North
Anderson and arc now installed in
their new home. The house formerly
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin has
been taken by Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Mc-
Oregc r and the new occupants have
already moved in.

-T-0-
Will Have Trouble
In Election Tonight.
Judging from the number of appli¬

cations turned over by the city clerk
to the members of the dre committee,
the Anderson city council will have
quite a Job on hand tonight when that
body tries to select the four new men
for positions on the Anderson fire de¬
partment. Applications were received
for these positions up until 6 o'clock
last night and the city clerk aaya
that a large number4bad been received
before that time. The monthly meet¬
ing of council Is to take place at the
city hall tonight.'
Mr. Harrison
Homo Again.
Rev. J. M. Garrison, pastor of the

Anderson A. R. P, cuw>*Si. has return¬
ed from Ldttle *»C-k, \TBsra he attend¬
ed the meeting of tho A. R. P. Synod.
Mr. Garrison says that delightful hos¬
pitality was accorded all the delegates
and that the meeting of the Synod was
enjoyable. The next meeting will be
held at Due Weat. .>.

Cannon Has Been
Released On Bond.
R. L. Cannon, who baa been In An¬

derson County Jail for some weeks,
awaiting trial at the peat regular term
of the Court of General Sessions for
Anderson county, has- been released
on bond. Tho defendant appeared be¬
fore Magistrate Broadwell yesterday
and bond in. the sum bf $200. cash waa
furnished for him by John K. Hood,
Esq. Cannon is under indictment fdr
adultery and when ho was given a
preliminary hearing before Magistrate
Broadwell thero was great IntercBt
manifested in the came.
Major Cooley ls
After Offenders.
Vance Cooley, mayorOf Wllllamston.

spent part of yesterday in Anderson
and while here took Occasion to tell
a reporter for The Intelligencer that
there are several "special fiends"
among Anderson's long. Hat ot auto¬
mobile owners and that he is determ¬
ined to catch at least one of them tho
next time he comes through Winni¬
ston. Mayor Cooley says that a certain
well jtndwn automobile dealer In An¬
derson bas flaunted the law In the
face of the Williamston officials and
that tho next time this Ford dealer
comes to Wllllamston he will be seised
add possibly tortured- that he will
Ocriainiy bs roushir handled If no
more.

SPARKLES'
Many Interested
la The Elevator.
About the most Important thing that

the directors of the Anderson Cham¬
ber of Commerce will have to cnaalde*
tonight, when they hold their regular
monthly meeting, will the question
of erecting a grain elevator in Ander¬
don. Since the proposition was put on
foot Secretary Whaley has' received
letter» from all parta of the country
requesting Information ir. regard tc
tho plant here. Numerous elcvatoi
construction houses have requested
that they be allowed to draw plant
and submit them when the proposi¬
tion, takes concrete form. It ia be¬
lieved that -the directors of «he Cham¬
ber of Commerce sro going to approve
the ptan and will take steps toward
getting the proposition under way.

^lícoítan Marke»,
Yesterday brought a slight chang«

In the Anderson colton market Foi
tho laat few days cotton has been sel¬
ling in Anderson for 7 1-4 cents pei
pound but yesterday li was bringingKM cents. Rumor aaa it that one oi
two independent buyers have enteret!
the local field but whether or not thu
is true has not yet been ascertained.

_4--_0-__
Ladles ta Serve
A Turkey Dinner.
The ladlea of the Central Presbyter

lan church of Anders»» hara announ¬
ced that they will today serve a aplen
did turkey dinner, "with .Wmium**'

? ...

BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT IS
BEING INSTALLED.

WILL OPEN SOON
Those Behind New Enterprise Are

Planning To Open "Theatre
Beautiful" November 20.

The handsomest musical instru¬
ment over brought to Anderson for
use in a moving picture show bas
reached th* city and wtil be installed
and rcadv for uce within the next few
days. The instrument was brought
to Anderson from Greenville on the
Rrissy Lumber company truck and
placed In tho quarters to be occupied
jy tim theatre.
F. M. Burnett, who is to be manage'«

of the new 'show, said last night that
he expected to open tho place on No¬
vember 20 and certainly not more
than a few days after that date.- Ho
thinks thar he will have all his plans
complete by that time and be ready
for tbe first public performance.
The picture show ls to be located

in tho vacant store room in the hand¬
some Kress building on South Main
street. Tho lobby of the theatre will
be fitted up in very hanrlosmo style,
much after the fashion of tome of-tho
larger theatres in thc eitlen. Every¬
thing possible will be done to make
the theatre comfortable and sanitary.Mr. Burnett said last night that tho
chairs for the theatre would arrive
today and that littlo more would
have to be dono in regard to equip¬
ment before the opening performance
takes place.
The best obtainable feature services

havo been secured for the new theatre
at a considerable outlay and lt has
been determined to mako the theatre
second to nono in this part of the
country.

in tho Hillman building an Whltner
street, just next door to Tolley's. This
is tho first affair of Ita kind for this
season and those interested feel that
they should be able to raise a consid¬
erable sum today. The dinner will
start at 12 o'clock,- ?

Big Order
Was Placed Yesterday by Blue!

Ridge Railroad to William¬
ston Quarry For Stone.

The Carolina Stone company of
Wllliamston was awarded a good con¬
tract yesterday by the Blue Ridge
railroad when that line ordered 15.-
OUO tous of stone from the Wllliam¬
ston quarry. This rock will be used
by the Blue Ridge railroad in the work
of' ballasting the road. Some months
ago the Blue nidge announced that
the entire road would be ballasted
and since that time tho force of tho
road has been busy in getting tho
plans ready for the work to begin.
John T. Nealon, president of the

Carolina Stone company, carno to An
derson yesterday in person and«, the
contract was secured by him. He
made the statement before he left the
city that del iverios of the atone would
be begun al once.

This well known concern furnished
all thq stone used In the construction
of the Blue Ridge railroad station
now rapidly nearing;-completion.

Gamblers
Arc Ha\
Hands

Is Getting Many Fines,

Just about the last detachment of
the negroes rounded up within the
last few days by the sheriff's forces
on Charges of gambling, appeared
yesterday in Magistrate BroedweH'â
court and were fined. This winda* np
the Hat of those-now in joli but a
few yet remain to be caught and theywî!! !»tsr »et Into t**e rolla.

Yojterday Jesse Carter, a negro,
entered a plea of guilty te the charge
-*.t gambling and waa sentenced to
pay a fine of $20 or to serve on the
publia warka for 3© days. Ho paid.

Sjn Hall and Jim Marshal!, both
.riegA-ees, also entered s nico, of guilty
to the -r-r-ie charge and thoy too were
fined $20, wnurn euro èeeh paid.
..The last few days have baan busy¡ones for Mr. Broadwell %nd he hes
had a court room full ot negro gamb¬
lers practically all week..!: V¡ --f--.

-

No Radicals
Everything Voted- In Anderson
County Was DentocraSk>--~-No
G- O. P. Or Bull Mooee.

Not a single Supporter nf th -1
«GríUid Old Party* or one "Boll!
?tioose" ventured forth from his hole
last Tuesday, according to the rotures)o* thc election commissioners for An¬
derson £Í5*'*y. which tras mad« pub-|He yesterday. .

'

Aci^rdlng to" the rcoort of the fed¬
eral election commlâclôOer?. there
wore'1,032 bellota east ld this county
and both Ellison D.-Smith» candidate
for the United States aeaato sud D.
Wyatt Aiken, candidate for cedros*
fro» the Third district* received this
number of vote«.

Therefore lt Seems that everything]lin Anderson county ls Democratic.

WANTED 100 tí
A Bale of Cotton is

We will pay 10c a pound
bales brought t<

One Bale of
Cotton willbuy
a $50 Howard

Watch

1 Ban of Cotton will buy a 14-K g<
t Bale of Cotton will buy a fine cl
2 Bales will buy twice as much Ste
1 Bale will .buy 7 to 10'wedding
There is no hard times. Eye glas
elry, cut glass/^watches, in fact ai
iiock can be bought with cotton al

Walter H. I
YOUR JJ

SICK CHILDREN
LOVE CASCARETS
FOR THE BOWELS

Give "Candy Cathartic" for a
Bad cold, soar stomach,

Constipation.
Get a 10-cent box now.
Most of the ills of childhood are

caused by a sour, disordered stomach,
sluggish liver and constipated bowels.
They catch cold easily, become cross,
listlesa, irritable, feverish, restless,
tongue coated, don't eat or sleep well
and need a gentle cleansing of the
bowels-but don't try to force a nau¬
seating dose of oil into the little one's
already sich stomach-lt is cn iel,
needless and old-fashtoned.
Any child- will gladly take Castants

Candy Cathartic which act gently--
never gripe or produce the "slightest
uneasiness-though cleanse the J*Ule
ono's system, sweeten the stomach and
put tho liver and bowels in a pure,
healthy condition.
Pall directions for children and

grown-ups in each package.
MotherB can rest easy after giving

this gentle, thorough laxative which
costs only 10 cents a box at any drug
store.
i_?? '. ??!?...!.'. ;

Gave Order
For Curtain and Scenery To B?
Usad in New Anderson Theatre,
Amounting to Ovor $2,000.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Andersen Development company, held
yesterday morning, an order was
placed for the-, curtain and scenery
to be used in the new Anderson then-
tre. C. H. Bleich, who has leased tho
theatre, was present and «aided ia se¬
lecting the scenery.

Alt told the older amounts to Over
12.000. The scenery will be the most
rùuiplete set ever shipped to any thea¬
tre in South Carolina and overy piece
of it ls guaranteed to bo of the best
possible quality, workmanship and
finish. Not' a single cheap' piece ot
scenery will be placed itt the new
(Koo*. -

?".V 'contract waa let tn the John
A. -.-ves Scenic Studio ot Paris and
PJîcaastcr, N.; Y-, and Louis J. Ser¬
res-of the company came to Ander¬
son in person to secure the order.
This is one oí the largest Scenery
companies in the United States and
in selecting the company the directors
Df the concern-feel that theyvhave
made a wis« choice.

It is understood that the contract
for the scenery calls' for lt to be in
place by.February 1.

*>??? 'tim's " --,-

Fanciers
Men Interested nt Racing Pool-
try Gathered Yesterday % An-
derson for a Conference,

Tho chicken fanciers of : Anderson
county gathered in this city yesterday
at 12^o'clock for a conference con¬
cerning tho ^pproaehlufe poultry skew
for Anderseu <coaXrty.
Prominent breeders from several

sections of the coünty were in attend¬
ance for the meeting and a general
discussion took place aa to the diffsr-
eat events which will be held on
poultry day hs Anderson-November
17.
Following the conclusion ot the

tfljsstjhg thean itfterosted tn the poul¬
try show said that they were better
pleased than ever over the prospects
for -the day and they, believe that the
Brat event of Its kind ever held in An-
de:*:on will bs » great success.

PROM NÖFV*HMBSR; 1ST TO NÔV-
80TH, WALLACE WILL

fjtVfc REDUCBO^ JiATKS ON PHO¬
TOGRAPHS TO AVOW) CHRISTMAS
RAJSH- STUDIO S DOORS BELOW
BEE HIVa

The- -problem of marketing la tbs
bigest business .'proposition ot any;
age or natloa and ona that will re¬
quire the combined efforts of alt the)ageaete* pf cMihMio* to soire, {

Mr. Farm
Hove your
worth 10c. t
more. We
hold all cot
to us for a.
10c a pound

HES OF COTTON
Money at Our Store
in terms of trade for 100
3 us by farmers

er, we bc-
cotton ls

i pound and
agree to

ton traded
better than

I price.

We will give
you Diamonds
for Cotton at
10c a Pound

^bracelet watch,
íest of silver,

rling.
rings. Let the weddings go on.

ses, Sterling silver tableware, jew-
nything we carry in our -immense
10c a pound.

Ceese & Co.
EWELER

ChangeIn Location
I am now located over W.

A. Power's grocery store at
212 t-2 S. Main Street. ' I
thank my friends tor their
past patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same.

I make plaies at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings, SOe nñ_ up.

Gold fillings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 40\c.

I make, a specialty of
treating .Pyorrhea, Alveo¬
laris. of. the gums and ali
crown and bridge work and
regulating mal lormed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class.

_____

S. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

---r-----*y
Remarkable Cure of Croup.

"Lest winter whet, my little boy
had croup I got him a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. I honestly
believe lt saved his Ufe," writes Mrs.
J. -< B. Cook, indiana,. Pa., "It cut tho
phlegm and relieved his coughing
spells I am most grateful for what
this remedy has. .dono for him.** For
çgïè hy ali Sealers.

CLEAR sight Is necessary to
both your health and r.uccess.
BIM vision can generally be

relieved by corroctly focused
and fitted glasses.
DONT bo blind to your Own

f ihtercäi. Exorcise sound wis¬
dom and Intelligence by having
US examine your eyes. 3t will
bo à thorough, painstaking, ex-

|-pert examination that will putfr ydh Oh the right track of sight.I 4 YOU can COHL. on us forf-J truthful Information-and right
glOBSOS.

Prices $3.00 and up.
We duplícate broken glassesby mall-send thant to ns.
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OBOl/NB »LOOK.
Three Boora Below -Kress' TenCoat Store.

GROCERIES
K

Out ot thr High-rent District

Less Operating Expenses.

8el!s Cheaper.,

sHu*'&he of Staple and Fancy
Grocertea.

Broad Wew aafi Fresh.

Your Patronage' Apr^eclated.
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